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Abstract : 
農業多功能性質研究 ~ A study of the Multi-functionality of Agriculture 

探究具備多功能性質的農業發展 (the Multi-functionality of Agriculture)
首先針對農業從過去至現今，對於人類生活上所具備的各項功能性質，並農貿工業的取向進行探究分析。就全球化的影響，後者在經濟層面的影響大於前者的貢獻了。其次針對鄉農發展，於鄉村人口外移城市的平衡議題(許多大型城市的出現Megacities)及糧食來源，農業進出口貿易的發展 (農業進出口貿易的發展是為基本的貿易項目如主食Staple Foods與加工食品Processed Food等)，精緻化農業(健康與衛生安全)，環境保護的意識，以及永續發展重的要性(以生態學的觀點探究對森林、水資源、空氣及其它自然資源的保護亦隨著人口急遽增加及氣候變遷的影響，而有不充足及配置不均的現象發生)。然而在生質能與生態循環的實際應用係為達成農業永續發展的關鍵之一。農業除了與糧食生產技術進步有關之外，對於環保概念的推廣與相關政策的運作與制定皆為重要的影響因素。
此外，隨著時間的推移，未來在面對農業區域及城市之間的差距議題上所產生的轉折點及新路徑時，我們人類將有何選擇？這也值得進行深思。
糧食的供給亦隨著人口急遽增加及氣候變遷的影響，而有不充足及配置不均的現象發生，本計畫之目的在於探究這些情況的發展，以及對鄉村人口外移與替代性能源和農業永續發展的關連性，以供檢視工業城市在經濟與貿易層面上的矛盾，並思考未來城市於鄉村發展的改善之道。
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Introduction
Past century has seen fundamental changes, while evolutions in World economic, social and environmental trends have modified our former ways of living. Thanks to the fast spreading of convenient communication and common information systems, cumulated evidences of worrying Future arisen:
 -Rural exude to grow Urban areas and Megacities,
 Rarefaction of basic resources including Energy,
  Harmful gas emitted in the atmosphere allocated to human activities, 
Difficulty to maintain Land, Ground and Ocean prior Ecosystems equilibrium 
- Food crisis, Climate Changes, Financial Investments crisis, Economic crisis and Questionable present Systems’ Sustainability.

Under these huge sums of pressures and threats, World States, expert institutions and Organizations have been involving the whole World representatives through conferences and implementing actions to alert people of this new context in a way to find solutions in consensus. Will the high technologies manage to invert pollutions or create new developments for present saturated markets? The results of researches inspiring Industries, looking for a Second Modern Time Industrial Revolution ( First was the Information and Communication Technologies/ICT revolution only few decades ago but so present in our work and daily life). Will this new revolution metamorphose our thinking path for energy, waste and photosynthetic based productions and systems to create employment? Does future bioeconomies able to animate neglected rural and regional economy, and ensure continuous economic growth under healthier and sustainable priorities bringing in solutions. Their implementations are accelerated even more in fast developing or highly developed countries, aiming to anticipate problematic evolutions such as Climate Change, fossils fuels and resources depletion and, dreadful threats on ecosystems due to extremely short delays at disposal to show efficiency (such a few decades time scale only), the time that Earth supposed to further bear our uncyclic needs and productions (Stern report / IPCC)


I)	Review of Agriculture roles :
1) Historical:
Looking back to our history, one can notice that civilization cradles bloomed on fertile river banks, where after a period of nomadic living and wild vegetation fruits picking and hunting, and begin to cultivate and breed. Since, Agriculture helped Humanity to settle down supplying abundant foods, more certainly and more regularly than compared to the earliest time of prehistory. From the beginning people gathered in villages to find shelter and try to cultivate some cereals species, fruits and vegetable cultures on fertile rivers banks and, also experienced breeding lambs, poultries, and other animals in complement to primitive hunting or fishing. Very fast, ingenious techniques, know-how and attentive observation, kept gathering more people again around the most clement regions, putting then, Agriculture at the forehead, constituting the main economic activity on Earth and this lasted until last century while covering several different activities. It allowed progress in the population number and, also improvement in the quality of life and security, thanks to the disposal of stable sources of water, and foods around the year. Certainly History underscores the importance of abundant resources for pacific cohabitation due to the uncertainty of harvests in all areas. Therefore and from the beginning, Agriculture aimed to improve the harvest in quantity and quality, it was the first sector of economy. In this sense all techniques and input targeted to raise the yields and increase the resources disposal or the possibility to sell on the market the productions, for a better income for farmers or to get richer for tenants. At this period, the race for lands and soils (for - tillable lands or field’s production, -breeding or forests) became more acute with at the same time more heads to feed in each family or farm, as well as heirs disputes for lands shares. Many farmers preferred to leave the country side and choose to work in manufactures, or booming industries which in the contrary, were in quest of labor. The first factories that appeared were offering regular work to do at higher salary which helped to decrease some way the tension on lands access. But as we know, rapidly it goes on attracting whole villages, which lead to rural exude and present desertification of some countryside. The phenomenon of cities delivering more jobs opportunities, higher education, positions and higher standard of life, bring us to today; with two third of the population living in large cities, this become the case for most of the countries, even by less developed countries such in the South-East Asia where this phenomenon may further emphasize (according to World bank statistics it will trend toward 80%, while FAO predicting for 2050 the dominance of Services sector which has completely replaced Agriculture former ranking as the main economic activity in the most developed countries in terms of GDP. Agriculture economic contribution, itself has fallen far below 10% of the total income figures; (often, Agriculture sector strictly counts for less than 3% of the active population). In a few decades our expenses for foods have been reduced to, less than 12% of total households’ budget, and past two generations could see fundamental change in our societies.
In this situation, how can Agriculture manage to feed the growing number of World population with less manpower, less land, and less costs? And what wider role Agriculture is supposed to play in the future? The multi roles of agriculture has been reexamined in the 90’s, from a sectoral activity, environmental and rural development purposes, to the re-conceptualization of natural resources, economy and society sustainability. Who will stay in the countryside to cover these tasks and what if the deal cannot be reached? These questions helped to reposition Agriculture and its new directions, the new actors and the responsibilities. We propose to define more precisely the character, functions it use to bear, and the synergies that countries like originally the EU has assigned in its laws to this field and evolutions from their past and new model as well as from most developed countries point of view.

2) Multi-Functionalities Definitions :
Multifunctionalities concept has been at earliest used in the EC laws in1993 when defining common agriculture legislations (Losch, 2004:340). After a period of focused farming activities diversification and productions period, these characters have enhanced the changing roles of agriculture on society (Majkovi , 2004) in the past decades. The nature of Agriculture helped to define the different functions and influence that farming or production can bring to producers, corporate, retailers, or consumers from economical, health and environmental aspects. Distinct productions and demands across Regional exchanges and Inter-Nations trades would require to be better studied and better distinguished. The term Multi-Functions of Agriculture has been used during World Trade Organization (WTO) rounds (by Uruguay round, one of the longest round; 6 years / 1986-1994, with introduction of distorting subsidies by some exporting countries such as the EU that amplified difficulties of multi-lateral free trade negotiations (and continued under Doha round which negotiations started in 2001by Millennium round started in 2001, after 2006 second tentative of discussions on Agricultural products trade, presently interrupted).The reform of the EU Common Agricultural Policy and Agenda 2000 gave birth to EU Structural funds, LEADER projects for example and the very new Model, brings to a new scale of Common Agricultural, Rural and Environmental Policy. It opens the perspectives for Agricultural support to the development of local, regional rural economies and vitalization of countryside areas (Abler, 2001; Van de Ploeg & Roep, 2003; Belleti et al, 2003). It is introducing priorities for the development of the Natural environment in respect of ecological systems and launched actions for the preservation of Biodiversity and non commodities output, the preservation of water, air and forest, as well as the conservation of landscapes and cultural heritages (Vanslembrouck & Van Huylenbroeck, 2005), in willing to revitalize the remote regions and privileging human resources, (through Agri-Tourism and promotion of traditions and geographic and regional specialties and handicrafts techniques, which implies healthy productions, ethics and respect of the Nature and wise full perpetuation of ancestor know-how for low carbon resources (smaller carbon footprint) such as the use of indigene materials and local human resource to diminish effects on climate change..
We can find fewer literature or studies concerning the other main groups of countries in the World due to their distinctive productions and needs or situation; evolving in different stage of development, bearing ecological differences and economical basis.: (*)
(i)	   the management of environmental and natural resources, farmlands amenities, and rural vitality that are highly valued particularly in developed countries; 
(ii)	   food security, economic growth/development and poverty reduction functions of agriculture that are important in developing and least developed countries (LDC); 
(iii)	   preservation of rainforests that is needed in large agriculture-exporting countries (the Cairns group);
(iv)	   the maintenance of a minimum level of domestic agricultural production that are pertinent in developed net food-importing countries (the G10).

Also, to mention other authors such as Van Huylenbroeck et al in 2007, who wouldfind four categories of functionalitiesto agriculture,  he classified by color: 
(i)	green functions referring to various environmental and ecosystem services such as wildlife habitat, biodiversity, nutrient recycling, carbon sink; 
(ii)	blue functions referring to water-related services such as water management, groundwater purification, flood control; 
(iii)	yellow services encompassing rural cohesion and vitality, agro-tourism, cultural and historical heritages;
(iv)	white functions including food security, food safety and quality. 

It is also relevant to note Romstad et al who earlier in 2000 defined multifunctional agriculture as a set of public goods interlinked with market outputs:
(i)	landscape-related values inclusive of biodiversity, cultural heritage, amenity value, recreation, scientific/educational value,
(ii)	food related aspects referring to food security, food safety, and food quality,
(iii)	rural activity including rural settlement and economic activity. In addition to a range of ecosystem services,
( *Copyright 2012 by Wanki Moon. All rights reserved.)


3) Interpretation for Agriculture MultiFunctionalities
Many authors including States government and United Nations have given 
attention to the different tasks of Agriculture sector around the World.
Moon has try to go further with empirical study and has analyzed this field offering a very good review of the scarce peer studies in his recent articles (Moon 2011,2012)
by depicting and resuming the multifunctional agriculture in the EU model and also under diverse groups of countries perspectives . 
He goes further with a general theory for the various regions in the World and
highlights their positions or conceptions of Agriculture externalities. This opens the field to more comparisons study as have suggested recent research (Moon, 2012). He defined four distinct main groups versus the notion of multifunctional agriculture perception in the US and the EU, the Cairns group, the LDCs, and the developed food-importing countries (the G10), and their four distinct priorities to face the different types of problems they are encountering for agriculture. Then, regarding their own situations, they could adopt adequate production methods, and, consecutively find possible differences in their visions for the MultiFunctionalities of Agriculture.
In his theory, he mentions that at global stage, the determinant factors for each country position in the support or representation of MultiFunctionalities of Agriculture will be directly linked to two main elements:
-  their Economic development stage (if developing or developed country, and 
if agricultural products net food-importing or large exporting country)
   -  their Agricultural Competitiveness (disposal of natural resources and rural regions human resources)

He distinguished four large groups of countries:
-	the US and the EU as developed and net large agricultural exporters countries
-the Cairns group developing and large agricultural exporter countries 
-the G10 as developed and net food importer countries
- the LDC’s as least developing countries and net food importer countries

This clarification do helps to understand what could be intuitively interpreted in differing positions by Doha round, and the differing definitions for the MultiFunctionalities of Agriculture. Moon manages to complete this theory with some suggestions, such as letting each country according to its its specific conditions and budget capability, adopt its own pattern of demand for the 6 functions he defined for Agriculture named  as per following: 
-food security function, 
-poverty reduction/economic growth or development function, 
-social/cultural function,
-amenity/aesthetic function 
-non agricultural use functions 
-and, environmental/ecological function 
all these six functions will differ from the European MFA original perspective in each case.
 His further suggestion is to introduce to WTO negotiations the G10, developing countries or LDC’s perspectives (as these countries are representing about two third/the most numerous memberships in the WTO). Since Doha round met hard resistance and divergence on agricultural governance trade. The notion of MultiFunctionalities having been introduced at first by the 90’s during the former round the Uruguay round, by the EU introducing the notions of environmental and resources protection as well as social and rural development and, food safety for subsidies attribution to the Union members. It could be a good opportunity and time, in his views, for the developing countries whether exporting or importing foods/ agricultural products, to express each of them, their specific concept of the MultiFunctionalities of Agriculture within two boxes, (in regards to WTO adopted mechanism for subsidies entitlement in the west : Green, Blue and Amber boxes)
- the “ Development box” 
- and the “Food security box” 
consisting of requirements at Global community level, support systems 
for environment and resources preservation, public agricultural infrastructure, food security and poverty reduction, social demand and non agricultural use functions and help for instoring resilient climate change systems and ecosystems services, such as biodiversity or carbon sinks conservation.

     		Certainly these aspects would bring in more equity for the less developed countries in needs of global subsidies to maintain global environment and eradicate poverty and secure food supply to the most impoverished, but some of the characters of the multifunctionalities as he defined into six categories willnot fit in the multilateral trade negotiation scheme, and risk to meet more resistance or reluctance to bring in trade discussions, aspects that are discussed in United Nations organizations. There also would introduce the risk for the less developed countries to bring back on the table social welfare discussions and bear the risk to lose some of their competitive advantage, if introducing social demand and equity. (by Singapore Ministerial some EU countries saw their proposal to introduce apart from environmental issues the social welfare issues repelled that time )
Therefore in this article we will limit and treat the food supply function.


II)	Agricultural productions : Supply and Demand
Looking into World agricultural productions, Trade statistics and local
 commerce, shows that production areas of staple foods is not possible or optimum everywhere, and exporting countries could play an important role to feed or cover human needs and started from far ago, tropical productions for instance have been transported or shipped on long distances. Start from nomadic communities long Silk Road and trade roads helped to link East-West or North-South demands bringing along with them essential products such as salt, spices or other valuable goods. Thanks to the Offer and Demand Law, overall staple food supply can manage to cover each year needs, exception for unforeseeable change in the harvests. In normal production years, cereals trade is a matter of about 10% of total world production. During difficult periods the harvests surplus cannot meet the demands and poorest populations had to suffer for unavailability of foods or irregular prices, defeating FAO, International organizations and World Bank and their continued food security support to the most affected regions by water availability or hygiene problems and survival of the youngest population there. However 2008 El Nino and in recent years 2010, 2012, la Nina temperature and climate variation feed speculations on offers, have inflated staple foods to extreme prices and seriously affected the food supply.
Our question is what, then, should be the total food supply volume necessary
 on Earth to cover all growing needs. Steps to quantify the productions can be estimated, with their intrinsically and external reasons such as climate change and speculations and energies markets price fluctuations such as fuel, coal, natural gas, biofuels and their impacts on food price. Not so many studies have been done on the global scale, and do not always concern all the productions, such as the non-food productions. Let’s look in a first step vegetal and animal productions (and exclude the agricultural non food production) in this perspective.
In this study we will suggest the need to quantify and control agricultural
different functions and in particular the evaluations and estimations of World needs for foods and means to in terms of quality, price fluctuation and challenges in the long term for concomitant environmental resources conservation and regional economical development, Due the amplitude and variety of agricultural and foods products, we will restrain and use the examples of staple foods in the Food security scheme.

1)	Vegetal Productions:
It includes the commodities and vegetal productions in general
involving fruits orchard production or vegetables and, land field productions.
a)	To begin with the Tree-fruits in non tropical area, they have generally 
speaking, only one harvest per year, or in some cases, allow several harvests thanks to biophysiological techniques or genetical crossing to improve the fruits characteristics. But these performances harvest and quantity have to submit to bad climatic and natural circumstances. Some areas and some varietals are more sensitive to these changes. Fresh fruits and table fruits price will reflect the crop volumes and be determinant for the exportation volumes and domestic markets uptake. During overproduction years or seasons, foods processing industries can help and palliate someway to price and storage pressure using preservation methods adapted to each culture (fruits can be dried, concentrated, mixed to preparations or desserts, juiced, preserved in syrup, frozen; transformed into longer shelf fruits products) looking a Fig 1 ( excel fig http://data.gov.in/dataset-export-tool?nid=6496 (​http:​/​​/​data.gov.in​/​dataset-export-tool?nid=6496​)) can see for all types merged, the highest yield countries are respectively EU, USA and Indonesia, but in terms of volume weight in tons, the ranking goes first largest producer is China, followed by India, Brazil, EU and USA. To be noted that for tropical fruit there is a large record trade figure: 75% of the fruits trade that goes to Mango fruit. To be noted that some countries are specialized in fruits juices production, such as the EU and Brazil. While tomatoes is not considered as a tree fruit and not included in the figures ( for ex. 90 M tons consumed in China).

b)	Vegetable productions are considered as perishables but at the difference 
of the fruits their growing period from seedling quite shorter in growing time. Therefore this market gardening has been largely developed around the cities, and constitutes a good payback income. They can be cultivated in fields adapted to certain areas climate or altitude (sea coastal, mountain, sunny regions) or in greenhouses. The more and more due high concentration of urban citizen, the needs volumes are victim to eventual natural catastrophes. This brings out important benefit for producers and although not considered in the first necessity category foods, large volumes are transported through international trade wholesalers and cover low season or specific demands. For example EU is the largest importer of vegetables and fruits either. On same figure, can see the world largest vegetable producer is still China, followed by India, and helps to cover most these two countries large populations’ own needs. Turkey is also a high yield production country but much smaller in volume production. 

c)	Commodities 
These refer to international staple foods trade that involves all staple
foods exchanged across the World. Main productions traded under basic foods intake for populations are: Corn, Rice and Wheat, as the main varieties consumed around the World.
d)	Food processing 
Moreover the foods processing industries and distribution in the 
downstream are also very concentrated. Manufactures have been using all possible preservation techniques to lengthen the consumption delay of processed foods. This refers to traditional ways and new techniques using salt or sugar, oil, or heating/apertization or pasteurization, freezing, drying methods not to let microbes or moulds develop on foods. Recently more en more foods contents have been analyzed either for their toxicity or their hygiene level. In many cases there has been pollutions (dioxin,…) or the additives used not adequate for food products conservation (toxicity of chemical contents in colorants, conservator, stabilizers, antioxidant,…) heavy metals or antibiotics, pharmaceuticals residual contents. It comes out that, there have been accidental causes or deliberate usage of non authorized ingredients or treatments to the food product threatening the health of final consumers. The control of the foods sanitary and veterinary was not systematic. The legislation is not severe or complete as unaware of the possible substances mixed in the process or used for the processing. The abuse of the consumers cannot be detected after many years and beneficiate often of the guarantee and consumer service of fame large industries brand that operate their own marketing and distribution channels. Marketing practices can bring new and large demands in the short term and that can swim up to farm and influence productions at up streams.


III)	Analysis for Staple foods:
1)	Quantify Commodities and Prices concern:
We propose to quantify the volumes requited yearly. As staple foods cereals commodities constitute the most important share in trade exchanges and tend to identify Food security and the requiring adjustments between the offer and the demand in the supply of staple foods. Then, during past decades the usage of cereals in livestock ration feeds has grown in popularity to improve animal production efficiency on the timeline (gain of weight, size or maturity)… The intake on commodities for animal production is regularly growing and continuous around the year, while production is linked to the season and environment conditions. This increase of animal production is bound to modern habit of consumption which integrates much more meat proteins in daily diet amplified in urban areas, due to intense social networking and meals out of home, abundance of choice, which also is a cause of important wastes volumes during the chain of production, storage or distribution or consumption. All these trends agglomerate and contribute to add to the demand for staple foods and financial speculations, price peaks and contribute to engender food supply tensions. The FAO has been providing on past years production and demand figures. Fluctuations are normally bound to harvest or production by main farmers in each country but in this period of Climate Change, or unforeseeable natural catastrophe’ extent or frequency, the available volume per region tend to be speculated in between real needs and supply adequation. 
In normal situation, market demand and offer law determines the prices and 
volume dealing. But since stock markets prices are bound to fossil fuels stock market fluctuations and, while transactions are done with foreign currency ( US $) this makes things more complex for industrial or consumers to foresee the price and available volumes, added to the fact that biofuels alternative energies( using corn or other staple foods to produce bioethanol or biodiesel)
The phenomenon does activate speculations and prices fluctuation bringing discordant supply and demand. For instance past years ENSO and La Nina ( 2008,2010 and 2012), brought falls in the production quantity and peaks in commodities prices from seeding till harvesting for two to three trimesters time. The end of season shoed discrepancies and problematic food supply toward weakest region (Latin Center and South American countries, oriental African and South-east Asian countries),while annual aids and funds amounts $ US 1 billion could not manage to cover requested volumes due to prices peaks (doubled during peak years for wheat). The supply of commodities (corn, wheat, paddy rice,…) as seen above do not only goes to feed poorest staple daily food. but required by animal productions as much as half of the World commodities staple foods and used to feed cattle, poultry for their diet and growth. By looking at trade and producing countries and importing countries, can find, that in clement conditions, producing countries able to provide for more than they need and able to export their commodities are not numerous  a few countries represent major part of Global Production In the other hand, net food importer countries needs credential of 10% of World production are imported by LDC’s or developing countries that are producing high value agricultural products( such as cotton, coffee bean, cacao, …)  
The imbalance (positive or negative), caused either by Climate change or by banks, financial investors , speculations are not subject to more acute observers, as the phenomenon happened several times; Finally Biofuels first generation which are using corn, sugar cane, soja will still be in place  till (Horizon 2020) before they can be replaced with future generation of biofuels neither produced from non food resources, nor irrigated and Carbon neutral, and still facing hard challenges to cost down and prove they will be harmless to the environment in the long run.

2) Quality of the Productions and Environment concern:
With the modernization of Agriculture, past decades manage to provide abundant harvest using new techniques and methods to increase man power efficiency. Similarly to factory production farmers began to use automation, mechanization and standardization of farm work, crops and livestock’s. This turn in traditional methods turned agriculture, gave the accessibility of foods price and needs to all, including devoid people. From there, priority was given to increase market competitivity and sell enlarged productions to cover the heavy investments, farmers have to make, to modernize their facilities. Economy of scales and the chase for higher productivity were paired to decrease costs of production, implying more automation again to pay less salaries and charges and use cheaper inputs that lead to what has been called Intensive Production with standardization of the productions. Due the concentration of the profession, farmers have in fact, very few upstream suppliers such as seeds, fertilizers, herbicides or insecticides, veterinary products suppliers. Same for distribution downstream, only large organizations (groups or cooperative) can be present at international scale and intervene on stock markets. In this scheme, we can understand that small farmers’ productions and income were coupled to productions volume and no more to the quality of the production, or to the estate of the natural environment and to beneficiate of States aids, credits or payments, to maintain their operation farms. Since then, many evidences of food safety and the low quality of the productions cumulated, with appearance of ecological problems and changes. Consumers cannot access to optimal quality foods, in terms of nutrients contents, diversity or hygiene. We are discovering that new means and methods are relying on increased inputs of chemicals, or Genetically Modified Organisms’ seeds (GMO). The mechanization to replace rural exude had deeply changed the traditions in Agriculture; tractors having replaced oxes and horses. In the stance of a few decades, most developed countries such as the USA, the EU or other larger producing countries, did practice heavy chemical inputs to raise productions yield (inputs: fertilizers, herbicides, insecticides, fuel for tractors and electricity) modifying thus way the non production output and meadow ecology systems, modifying also former land use purpose, occurring the serious pollution of ground water and rivers (which consecutively threatens ocean coasts coral reefs that are bleaching and dying by rivers mouths). On another hand large demand for meat and animal proteins have desperately increased the use of staple foods (about one third of the production, and get to grow due consumption models adopted in developing countries) and large amount of water, to feed and wash livestock’s which have been identified during UNFCCC as second high Carbon (methane CH4) emitters in the atmosphere, which phenomena has been amplified by carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions of intense field work and deforestation activities. 


IV)	Targets for the Multi-Functionalities of Agriculture - How to guaranty the Future with Sustainable Development :

Our future seems endangered by deep changes in our society and our natural 
environment and has become a worrying issue for the continuous development of humanity on Earth. Quantifications and observations of our activities in rural areas is helping to understand the situation we have lived to see the prominent problems, 
~ Populations timeless growing and limited food resources and environmental changes and tillable land and agricultural labor force vanishing with the time (expansion urban and transportation areas or increase of human linked activities)
~ Evidences of temperature oscillations and impact on World climate 
and Environment (air, ocean, soil) degrading with depletion of natural resources (fresh water, minerals, energy) and biodiversity

1)	The continuous growth of World population in a finite World
and Environmental changes :

Doesnew High Technologies able to change the threats and critical situation into sustainable solutions for tomorrow? 
 OUr research are facing challenging problems for energy replacement and resources depletion, waste management productivity and pollution, ha. Focused research projects are leading us toward present progresses in a relatively short delay. Many States including United Nations shows confidence in Science to bring out in less than  a decade new generations of energies and new systems of production from our Biome and serve us for the Future to come . This is really pressing if we consider World population growth. 
World Population is estimate to reach 9.1 Billion by 2050 (totalizing at this day: 7.18 Billion with for the two most populous nations: China: 1.39 B. and India: 1.25 B,
respectively with continuous growth rate( respectively *: World :1.096%, China: 0.48%, India: 1.31%*according to www.index mundi.com). Some countries surface land are threatened by the raise of the temperature, according to the estimation of Stern report( 2007 and updated)and IPCC Fourth  (2007) and Fifth Assessment Report (2012), in the different scenarios, the amplitude will be varying between 0.5 to 4 degrees Celsius by mid of the century accompanied with sea-level raise of less than 80 centimeters by end of this twenty first century. 
Tillable land and agricultural labor force vanishing with the time (against fast
expansion of urban and transportation areas or increase of human linked activities) . The tillable land can be distinguished into two main types, croplands with high productivity and lower yield or less favored lands that cannot help to diminish food security needs. Moreover lands have been occupied since industrial revolution for newer purposes industrial zones, transportation road, railways, airport surface and cities for administration inhabitation or art and leisure. Recent studies show the fast expansion and growing proportion of land occupation in the suburban or megalopolis area, at the expense of tillable land, due the historical development of largest cities as they developed in valleys or harbor areas settling on most fertile alluviums and flat lands, thus way laminating or narrowing the available lands for Agricultural productions in developed or fast developing countries.
In the EU labor force wages and farmers families on the labor market, have been rural exude determining issues during past century. The conditions of work and working schedule characteristics at that time appeared more constraining, and many of the families sent their children in the cities to find employment, work promotion or studies. Therefore overall agricultural population is getting older in rural areas and losing a little bit in dynamism compared to urban areas. Therefore the use of automation and motorized tractors helped farmers to solve the problem of labor force and become more popular. Then as, a vicious circle, mechanization have deteriorated the employment situation. In many cases, families and neighbors as well as seasonal workers can help for the tasks during harvest or heavy duty season diminishing the social charges and wage fees or contracting obligations. Positively, younger farmers are present and show interest in rural developing projects, initiating cultural and touristic trip and services, specialties festivals with diversification of activities for countryside region, and, integrating the upgrading of localities historical heritages thanks to specific budget for rural development, .for some countries such as the EU ,with the new orientation of the Common
agricultural policy. The new model of production will respect biodiversity and healthier and higher safety foods, and adopt more traditional, extensive and eco-friendly methods. In these cases, total productions and supply will likely decrease. 
First generation of biofuels production, made from corn or rapeseeds, or other 
Culture able to transform atmospheric dioxide of Carbon (CO2) into starch or sugar of plants through the photosynthesis, are promising as using minimum lands and water and able to provide alcohol or diesel (Bioethanol or Biodiesel) , but constitutes a source of competition to human foods needs. While irrigation constitutes a diversion of water in this desertification period (deterring the fact that plants cultivated in this aim in the US are GMO seeds implying less land and water requirements but controversial particularly in the EU and in some developed countries).   
a)	Evidences of temperature oscillations and impact on World climate
Refering to different web sources, to follow the temperature oscillations in

theArctic ice sea and in the Pacific ocean surface. Since 2007 particularly we can rely on sustained sources or measurements of the temperature on surface Earth and oceans. Oscillations are observed for same period of the year and during different seasons that can at least help to conclude with certitude that there are phenomena of temperature oscillations. For example Arctic ice sea surface change between 2007 and this year (according to http://nsidc.org/data/seaice_index (​http:​/​​/​nsidc.org​/​data​/​seaice_index​) ). Also the E.N.S.O.( El Nino) and La Nina conditions can be followed with regularity and see that we are still under their influences (http://www.wmo.int/pages/prog/wcp/wcasp/enso_updates.html (​http:​/​​/​www.wmo.int​/​pages​/​prog​/​wcp​/​wcasp​/​enso_updates.html​))
b)	Environment (air, ocean, soil, wetlands, forests) degrading with depletion of
natural resources (water, minerals, energy) and biodiversity loss. The United Nations has given more awareness during past consecutive years to these situations, by declaring each year for one of the environmental threat we are going through and can look at maps and figures to assess the transformations occurred.
(2008: year of Planet Earth, 2010 : year of Biodiversity, 2011: year of Forestry, 2012 : year of Sustainable Energies,2013 : year of Water Cooperation, 2014: small island developing States and Family farming according to http://www.timeanddate.com/year/ (​http:​/​​/​www.timeanddate.com​/​year​/​​))

2)	Agriculture Functionalities Targets for the Future:
 Van Huylenbroeck et al in 2007


























CONCLUSIONS:

 Food supply, this function is the main and most traditional expected function of Agriculture and we can see how unreasonable were past decades food productions. This bring us to review in terms of quantity the balance to our growing inhabitants of the Earth needs, in term of quality safety productions, in terms of sustainability the respect of ecological rules such as food chains equilibrium, production input and output, reasonable or eco friendly to benefit the ecosystems services without harming or going further than Nature Earth capacity can carry. Former paragraph highlighted the possible irreversibility of pollutions or the fast increase of human activities and population. In a closed system how long and to what extent can we do whatever we want to take or do, forget to care about the wastes occurred, not observing the recycling chains that maintained life on our planet . Millennium Ecosystem Assessment has observed that during the second half of the twentieth century ecosystems changes showed fastest change since millenaries; at the same time more wild species extinction rate were accelerated. 
 Low carbon practice within climate resilient ecosystems appears a first means to preserve natural cycles; 
Estimation of starvation and malnutrition among the poorest countries in the
World is affecting nearly 1 billion persons, children and weakest people, often in desert regions deprived of fresh water and hygiene. Since industrial revolution most of the nations get richer thanks to economical progress; the World Trade Organization(WTO) has estimated free trade could raise the average GDP around the World( it doubled during past decade to reach more than 70 Trillions US $) and increased wealth in 65 -70% of developing countries), but the FAO and International organizations donation are stable and could soothe the people fallen in hunger starvation, missing of drinking water and health care (World Food Program yearly support about 3 B. US$, of which one third from the USA, one third from the EU, from which 1 B.US$ of total budget, spent for purchasing and delivering food and cereals to support 75 countries according to the Total Contribution figures-WFP Report dated sept.16, 2013). While needs and supply can be estimated but stock market financial invests movements and impact on prices fluctuations cannot be forecast and speculators are still causing harmful effect on total foods security volumes. The complexity for Commodities as per analyzed earlier is higher due the various requirements: - one third of the volume to feed fast rising animal production (estimation of the increase of animal proteins demand will be + 85% in 2030) or, - solicited to produce biofuels. (About 10% of alternative bioenergies in the US), or, lost on production sites, during storage or by professional manufactures during the process. Losses can also occur in the distribution channels due to shelf life and difficulty of conservation or discarded as waste under sanitary control (production and distribution sectors occur the majority of the waste, versus end-consumers’ waste)
There is also estimation of natural hazards; such as catastrophes (forest fire,
volcanic eruption, hurricane, typhoon or tidal wave or climate change and desertification. Many countries have begun to establish maps with yearly observations to follow the phenomena and trends change.
Agricultural products quality can be maintained under strict rules, traceability and controls of the raw materials, the production process, the final products and storage / transport conditions. Expectation for food production to use eco-friendly or greener practices and diminish  petrochemicals input share and turn toward more traditional and extensive methods. The EU and its new CAP has opted this model to their farmers. The quality of the commodities could also be improved by cultivating former indigene species or varietals and work against the standardization of the productions (only 14 species cultivated as cereals constitute 90% of global production). Concentration in the profession are one major reason of the spreading of few varietals in the World; 90% of the commodities exported, are produced in 6 countries, while demands concerns only 10% of total demand volume - production in the World 
Thanks to new regulation on financial investments and over the counter
Derivatives markets and contracts for agricultural assets has been denounced by Oxfam by Governments, World Bank and FAO to investigate on their incidence on price peaks during past seasons and has obtained strict  measures to control the operators and contract holders on “Future and Option markets” derivatives Agricultural commodities markets. Control should bring back prices to normal variation amplitude. 
World population will be the most numerous in Asian continent with 75% of persons living in cities, while figures on sectoral activities, shows 60 % and more of the people income resources come from rural and agricultural works. This brings to see the important changes happening in Asian countries with large rural exude and more people aggregated in megacities. The introduction of vegetable and fruits, roof culture inside the cities on top of the roofs has been experienced in a few study cases and cities. (Chicago Mayor was a precursor for whole city citizen or in public gardens should be a start for future evolutions).Architects also have given start to new ideas by transforming community spaces alike countryside appearance, introducing wetland type park, stone paved gutter run, orchard and kitchen garden in the yards or on balconies. This will offer to city dweller the impression to live in rural area and open the way to larger extrapolations. This means to bring the countryside into cities and parks, to tackle the water recycle such LEED program buildings. In Japan individual building water recycle has experienced successful results and can be autonomous in each block not requiring extra supply of water.
Taiwan participated to APEC meetings for the establishment of a virtual storage for paddy rice whenever the situation will need, and avoid to block financial funds and keep the ability to intervene instantly on written volumes by producing countries (China, Vietnam, Thailand …) a Food Emergency Response Mechanism 
1)	Understanding Natural cycles and Ecosystems Services: 
2)	Development of Alternative Sustainable Energies: 
3)	Climate change and natural hazards and Agricultural productions
Solutions would be to favor local, indigenous species and varieties, assess the newest high technologies in regards of environmental impacts. We noticed that researches cannot quickly estimates the regeneration delay of ecosystems and the amplitude of the response, understanding of natural cycles and adjustments for new balanced situations and foods chains alternative, as well as replacement of new resources and environmental adaptation impact. There will still have much to know and learn from ocean species and food chains
Ecosystems services for sustainability of earth
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